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opening, but every thin was ccxjfused jn . --:Jresidential Elections. f
. --

There have been! since the .formation of
"

BURIED ALIVE. Sonnfnr Douclas was born in Vermont,rov brain. Mv..gMt wasciouayJieavy anu
Euro- -

An English cotempornry thus describes
the social and commercial phenomena which
the United States now exhibits, for which, as

. -i- - iqi 0t.a mnced to Illinois intory, taken from aI hA tnlinwinrr .c thick. I at first-cotn- d ohly perceive there
increased my anxiety to be heard from with-

out. I called aloud, and struck the sides
and lid of the cofSiito no purpose till I was
hoarse and fatigued, but alii n vain. A stil--1

silence reLorned around me amid the un- -

in . April, loi, -
1 1 fII I Ah t. v our "Goyernment sixteen Presidential Elec-

tions. The following is a correct statementwas light, but'conld dlstinguishno pbjccL4 1833. where he .entereaupoa ui p
the writer justly remuiks it would be in vain

n?:-His,Ava- rm dQVOtion io truiuI compiledfrom ad authentic source, oftheMy tenses nowever, seemea 40 snarpent- - as
new hopes arose. closeil mV.eyes Jor. aj

broken darkness. - numoer oi votes receiveu Dy eacuonntipai at once into avor

Sfearhich, added to h.eg.minute together, and then opened then toeI was now steened in fearful agony. I candidate, for President and ViceIresidentf
Xnnfh nf Kfiid Klf-ctinn- s nnd will be foundrestore tneir aimosi worn ov power oi vi acumen and fine oratorical Puwc i

Atlength I could distinguish that IrnM t lv useful for present information, bution. the legislature to elect nim ota - ";;T-- 'mediately opposite tdme there was agnail ff0tixreefere.e-- - l

shrieked with horror, and plunged my nails
into my sides and wounded them. The cof-

fin was soaked in my blood ; and by tearing
the wooden sides of my prison with the ma-

niacal, feeling, I lacerated my fingers and
wore the nails to the quick, and soon became

vrinuow crosseu uy . mussivo iruu ua.c, , KSjf UlecttorL. 17bO. XSumDerot lieci--

to seek a patallel in the past history of the
human race.

In an interval of Jife more than half a cen. .

tury it appears that this extraordinary peo-

ple have increased above 500 per cont. in
numbers ; thtir national revenue has aug-
mented nearly 700 per cent., while their pub-

lic expenditure has increased'little more than
400 per cent. The prodigious extension of
their commerce is indicated by an increase of
near 500 percent in their imports and ex.
pojts, and GOO per cent, in their shipping.
The increased activity of their internal com

connaence u. 7won iToWUhpd unci; a firm foundation the

pean magazine, Will oo tne more mwiwuug
lo our readers, as it is said to be a true ac-

count, and una lultera'el with a particle of

fi:tion. It should serve as a fearful warning
t-- j those who hasten tj " bury their dead out
of their sight."

1 had been subject to epileptic fits from

iny youth upward, which, though they did

not depriye me of animation in the sight of

those .about me,-completel- annihilated my
own consciousness. I usel to be attacked
at all times and seasons, b it most commonly
about the full of the moon. I generally
had a warning, of a peculiar naturewhen
ihosc attacks were coining on, that it would
b3 difficult to describe. It was a sensation
th-i- f ti h Icnown must bo experienced.

through which the lighuX saw. streamed ijf, 6q George Washinston- - received 60
W T - - - r -

nnnn me like iov in the soul'uf" misery. - vfttes: John Adams 3 4, .and John Jay 6.r z - ' . . V gfTarwlich WfoHowed hfm through

12 whole subsequent career. Hrnpeu-7- f

- w,ffiwne CokJohn J. Hardin, atWashington waselectedYresident and Johnmotionless from exhaustion:. When 1 was
mvself once more. I called aloucT my wife's

now cried with delight 1 thought .iwas
among men again, for the pitcLy .darkn.ess
around"me was dispersed. jl forgot for a mo-

ment my suffetings. Evenihe fearful ques

Adams Vice President. V
Second Election. 1792.Number of Electname. 1 prayed, and I flar I ilasphemed,

ors 132. George Washington received 132fori knew not what I said ; and 1 tons con
that time renownelgreat .lawyer, and

andaltemarsr as aimr.ofCoD-res- s
one o?tlhe.h?foho tell M npfista- r"-- 1 oo j,- - ttftdto the

votes, John Adams '77, and; George Clinton,tinned until my strength left me, and-natur- e

? A munications is expounded by tho number of
their pbat-officeswhi- has been increasedonce more sougnt repienisnmeni in lempwra 50. Washington and Adams were botn re-

elected." V,.. ':

tion, how I should get tree lrom my durance
before famine destroyed me, was a longtime
absent from my mind, and did not recur uti-tiljEco-

look through the insure no lon-

ger, from the giddiness caused oy a too earri

rv insensibility." 1 .. . . T c i. frbmlSrah county-attha- t time, and now,

one of the most populous coupties m... Illinois,. more than a hundred fold, the extent of theirr.v Aitw, (i Msirma. !L mean my uxs Third Election, 1796. Number of ElectMy tA.UUVH w j
.r,rla wliirh, 1ms been 'increased tlnrtv- -i I www osw rna i t7T

w,lc,wno.UM oecnuoau ..u, w.- -. fi,w. .s,,..lB, :f .;. on0. and not and Uftinbering Hmong lt? popuyuoa u"?- -
thMr nn5,.n ', ... . , " U ,1 n-,n- r in in OLRIiU. 1 SI X .JUiU. ouuiu t " 7be- -

ors 139. "John Adams received 7J votes ;

Thomas, Jefferson 68; Thoma Pinckney
59 and Aaron urr 30. Adams was elected

lorty years,) used to J-
,-

--Uncj, u I an. iJ.d0ced to .hink it wh, est nxeaness oi gaze. Of the mOSI aiSUngmsucvv"- -" ;V x
" t - uu' -- Vnff,nPnfP11 in n wvrntv.lw,,

T tt,; nositn he immeasurably aaaea wiwiuii-b""-;- - - v -- rserveu an unusuai uuiuuuaa uct uj ww.v, .

a 1 s ! Ln fold ratmauen auon 01 ne r mahe had nreviously acquision: other wiscruddy, lur n iay or wopeiu r aU shaclesa and formless. President and Jefferson Vice President.
-- I. . . K 09 MAf SOlll allc I I chilleryfiplic, instruction is indicated by-

I soon concluded, from the masy stones
on each side of the opening and the strength
of thenars, that I was in a church vault ; and
this was confirmed when I came . to distin-
guish the ends of two coffins hich partly in- -

ed.1 Fourth Election. 1800. Number of
138. Thomas Jeficrson and Aaron Burrnevor let me be one moment our o nerBigui, o swnwv mi line, came be- - iJ837 h$ wbs .ppoiited UepsUr of MHZ":ffiK I

shc had a suspicion ol my --- - -- r - ,
as .ffrom the instant received each 73 votes ; John Adams 65 and

mi i M. i iuic auu utu ww -
amounl- -terposed between me ana me light.- - i waicn- - Charles C. Pinckney 64. As'there was no byth$-creitiotfw'olTOp- libraries,

in to 2000.00ft volume. They L
approaching malady, i nis limbless from decay. Their featureless heads
tion on her part was a great means of ena- -

hideously vital, in figure ave com- -ed the window until the lightbegan togroy choice of President in the College of Electors,
blinrherto subJue.tne violence oi uio. u - jr t w drawn forth
W inn it came, tor wnicn purpose uer uc- - u u u: mti,nr

, In 1833, when he was only twqnty-fiv-e

years of age, he was nominated fdr Congress
by the Democratic party. Betook the
"stump" against an able competitor, 4and
was defeated by onlyJive votes, in a district
which gave at the next, election Whig ma
jority of over three thousand, in a regular

-- i irnm niirnincr tiwt;iiiii"s. l-ul-ii uctnti. i"virientehad pointed out to her several useiui J,aDen- ,-
tlfan hu"man re

dim, with feelings no language-ca-n describe,
no tongue can tell.

As the gloom of nigty approached my
heart began to beat fainter and my former
agonies returned with tenfold weight, not-

withstanding which, I imagined I must have

the Election, devolved upon the House of
Representatives, and after balloting 36 times,
Jefferson wa.s elected by a majority of one
State. Burr was elected Vice President.

Fifth Election. 1804. Number of Elf
ors 176. The present plan of voting sepa- -

apphcatfons. 1 w Umblance.. Thick darkness, and silence
ceass, Decau?e x was u'-.- -J .....ilithB darkness and silence of a too

deted a system- - o1 canal navigation, which
placed m a continuous line,' would extend
from London; toCaicutta, and a system; erf

rqilwajS-Avhlc- h, continuously extended,
vould strjbtch from London to Van Dieman's

Landrnd have provided locoicotive ma-chine- iy

by. which that distance would be
traveled overTin three wtffcks, at the cost of
1 d. per mile 'They. have icreatcd a sys-

tem of inland navigation, the aggregate ton-

nage of which is probably not inferior! in

in mv loneliness, waicnnone Dtu pei party comest - , . , f.:
ofrJPresident and. Vice President wassuch a sttuatipn l mean a wiuoww e . f

. .i - frnm' VMVno. . it was ,Tit to Jn lo0 lie was appouueu cwcwij .slept some. 1 was sensible or a noise
the errannor of a heavy door upon its hiI VM vww - , v nres.tell.. My second wife, whoml nave or" fearful ccious, then adopted.

of the JuceV;In 1841 he was elected oneThomas Jeflerson received ib' votes iorburieJvwasot sopencuawns nesa of mv dreadful situation when I revived or awoke I cannot say
which: and I saw the light of a candle President 'and Charles C. Pinckney 14Jof te Supreme --Court Jbf the State, "nof observation. Fresh b'ut vain effort, to make- - my sol
stream across the fissure in my coma. .1 tTeorrre Clinton received 162 votes for Vice which capacity he performe.d both Circuitmiraoir tarmt ana w u. -- "J 7'"r; heard wero now reiterated as my

amount to the collective mianu. tonnage oicalled out, u For the love of your soul, re- -that, under Uod, i ow my p.c . . j foud wUh sreat
ease me ! I am buriedalive !''

President and Rufus King 14r Jefferson and
Clinton were elected.

Sixth Election, 18Q8. Number of Electors

and Supreme Court duties in a uiauuct
which gave complete satisfaction to the peo-i-- i

;a WTsinns-withou- t exception, both
the terrible event i amapoui w difficulty I could turn on my side, and then all theother countnes in the world, and they

possess many hundredsof riter steamers,The light vanished in a moment. FearI been buried in lead, wouiu ua my bdy x tr2d-
-

by ,ifling my
all over with me. . r.:e.rti . back and by a violent strain, to burst open seemed to have palsied the hand that held the inferior and superior court, were markin

Uar iam.iy ourying V u the coffin lid but lhe screwa resisted my ut it, for I heard a rough voice aefiinng me
holder of it to return.

ed by profound learning' and a quick ana
correct conception of the merits presented.Church, where mere is B most 8lr0nffth, I could not, beside, draw

u If there be any one here he s soldereu In 1843. he was elected to congress ujrm wdicu aTr&V"w;7";rr.u7r.-.- . ud mv knees sufficiently high to ailord a
Tom, hand me the light, .lhe deadup

175. James Madison received 122 votes for
President and Charles C. Pinckney 47.
George Clinton received 113 votes for Vice
President, and Rufus King 47. Madison
and Clinton were elected.

Seventh Election, 1 812. Number of Elect-
ors 217. James Madison received 128 votes
for President, and De Witt Clinton .89. El-brid- ge

Gerry received 131 votes for Vice
President.and Jarad Ingersoll 86. Madison

450 majority, in the auincy d&tnct, over a

most pofular competitor the district at that
Vko5 n rr ronsidpred bv the Whiffs a's their

high enough may do 1 " tenth part of the purchase 1 should other-forg- etjn trathztforthcm-whi- chf: patter ma(Je u .fc j bad nQ
thisbutding towns, is not a very long

fa thfl ion of
never. speak. Jim, the Snatcher, is not to be
scared hy a bit of rotten flesh."

Again I called as loud as I could am liiuio o J r
own. . . ,4

Wnicn lli. pan lO tilts iuit.ua ui at;i inu uiu- -

velous celerity of roads of iron. They have,
in finej constructed lines of electiic telegraph
which, laid continuously, would-exten- d ovt r
a space longer by 3000 miles than the dis-

tance frorn the- - north to the south pole, and
have provided apparatus of transmission by
which a. message of 30(3 words dispatched
under such circumstances from the north
pole might be delivered in writing at tho
south pole! intone minute, and by which,, con-

sequently, ah" ariiwer of equal length might
be sent backto the north pule in an equal
interval. "

- .

1X3 The number of immigrants who nr-i-iv- pil

at New York f'uiiii the year 1351 ia

buried alive ! Save me." In 1844, he was re-- eleeted --to .congress oy
Monlygrrniieaproviueu -'V- -.r'f dead, and a lutfe agonizmg
lead. 1 suppose they are turned out,of exJtf0Q5. I was conscious
metal coffins m the end, as they are m Lon-- P - . fiffnrt had made me. but Ii " Tom, the axe " cried the undaunted bo- -

more than 1,900 majority, y y
'

dv-snatch- er. " The voice comes from 4hisdon and other place,, tnat the old:'mrSolved to re neat them. While' In 1846, he was again electee oy more
box. The undertakersjuade too great haste than 2,900 majority.

At the session of 1846-'4- 7, he was electI suppose." .
buy a carousal for the churcn "- -

be rest, if inactive torture could be denomina-scxio- n,

and make room for new tenants to q chHd when j thought
served inthe same manner. But to my , P

and f h ?
iIn a few mtnutes 1 was sitting upngnt in ed to the United States Senate for six-years- ,

and Gerry were elected.
Eighth Election. 1 8 1 6. Number of Elect-

ors 217. James Monroe received 183 votes
for President, apd Rufus King 34. Daniel
D. Tompkins received 183 votes for Vice
President, and John E. Howard 22. Mon-ao- e

and Tompkins were elected.

my coffin. the acceptance of which vacated ins seat int tory to myexceuui .
A " which I should never more enjoy how liv

the House ot Kepresentatives.Here, alter detailing nis reception at
home, and the surprise . of his friends, Mr.

scrvation. Willing to sa ve as muen inw u--

thronged the streets, and thou- -
funeral, she had my body, o K

as r ossible at my were loyous or whjle Thouh.young in years, he is old u expe
. . I J .nt a tanfloni w J' J 289,601, being 163,484 more than in 1850,

or more than twije the number? TheirHodgson says, he had pumic tnanKS ior nis Ninth Election. 1820. IN umber ot JMect- -vvnvth all tho usual anu prupc. T jrtnmfiH to ner;sh in tortures.wit rience. .
stout tir cornn, - t - . r- - deliverances eturned in the parish church, ? 235. Monroe received 231 votes forto thaton the ceremony, put into a f difre;enav marked out places of nativity are given as f Hows

of which was President, and Daniel D. Tompkins 218 forcrimes to Ire'and,tho weight mcreasea .
,

faad
-

monstrous
couple of old hundred weigh s, placed one at oi oj

Hundreds of criminal men were Yice President.
Tenth Election, 1824. Number of Electmy head, the other at my leet. imhw; . full reveirvof tffe. I fancied I heard

. i . -- . . . i t .i.jn'ft nn5o f nfTwcll. .and money was sarea tvo iVll r.r ft hp! I. breathless 1 ustenea. x.

162,256 Denmark, 229
59,883 South America, 121
28,553 Sardinia. 9S

7,352 Nova Scotia, 8l
505,065 -- Canada,

4,499 Mexico, 42
2,189 Portugal, 26

" 2,112 Russia, 28

ors 261. Andrew Jackson received yy votes
for President: John Gluincy Adams' 84,

tt n r --i a 1 j tr m ottn a enpk Rtrikinff the hour. The soundto my hc:"rs. I hereby cast no reflections
wife's regard for aie.upon my dear departed IIMfW .

life to me. I am not inhumedva Wm. 1. VJraWlOra ll, anu acmv jiy oi.

and that ever afterward he cherished a
strong regard for resurrection men, who nev-

er asked a guinea of him in vain.

Curious Names of Members of Congress.
Some quidnunc has been amusing himself

with some odd speculations on tbo cognomi-ca- l

peculiarities of the next Congress. He
says that it will be in color, Gray, Green and
Brown, with considerable White. Itwill
have from Kentucky alone, (for building,)
Wood, Stone, Clay, and a Mason and the
House will contain such useful handicrafts-

men 1Z a Mill, Taylor, Carter, Fuller,

iacf hut DerhaDS am unwatched. Such As neither candidate had a majority, the
election was carried into the House, where

CoMMrNDABLEENTERrRisE.-- lt has been sta-

ted in the papers that a road has been made
over the ice in the Susquehanna at Havre-de-Grac- ef

for the conveyance of .the baggage,
mails, &c, and the passengers to and' from
Philadelphia and Baltimore. We learn
since that the Railroad Company have suc-

cessfully accomplished the novel underta-

king of laving a railroad track upon the ice,
and that the cars pass directly across the
river, without any detention. This is the
first railroad construction upon such a foun
dation that has probably ever been made, and
the Philadelphia Ledger well says that the
ftntemrise it exhibits on the part of the com

Germany,
England,
Scotland,
France,
Switzerland,
Wales,
Norway,
Holland,
ltaly7
West Indies,
Belgium,
Poland,

rv,tr thousrhts. Interment will take
John Quincy Adams having received the 1,798- -place My coffin be moved. I shall easily

make mvself heard then, This was balm to
Sicily, .11
East Indies, 10
China, 9

vote of 13 States out ot 23, was elected rre
sident. John C. Calhoun received 18S

618
575me. I shouted anew, struck my prison

I was convince !, as 1 told ner, uiai u

motive was good ; and well did it tuxn out

for me that she was so thrifty and consider
ate. She was a true Bristol woman, and,
as the good citizens there generally, pretty
keen and close fingered, but it is error on the

tioht side. She was called Susannah, the
daughter of an opulent and ancient council-

man, and I got my freedom of the city by
She plain in her person,mar ry in tr her. was

as all Bristol women formerly were but

votes as Vice President; JN, aantora ou
boards with all the power left me, ana ceas

onrl Nfttnaninl Macon 24. Calhoun was
475 Turkey, 4
422 Greece, 1

27S -Candler, and a Mmer, together (fur its amuse- - Spam,elected Vice President.
Eleventh. Election, 1828. Number o 289.601

ed only when exertion was no longer possi-

ble.
Men may fancy how they would find them-

selves under similar circumstances, and on
fhA I ilee trvinsr occasions, but it is seldom a

TotalsmenM w th a Warper : and to mrnisn u game. pany for tho accomodation of the public, is
an additional reason which may be presentedLFJprtors 261. Andrew Jackson receiveua Fowler and Hunter. There is a Hunter,

also, in lhe Senate, which boasts, too, of it 178 votes for President, and John uuincy Movement in Favofw of a New County.
" r j Adams 83. John C. Calhoun received 171 that should secure for it the favor of a grant

from the Legislature of Maryland, which VVe find in the Salem People's Press an ac- -. winder again trom my stor v. correct judgment
j o

can be' previouslyt ,i o moct PTUent dinner oi , iormeu Cdoper, Miller, and Mason, ana, o: course,
ie frr Vip.A President, and Rush 83. I . n , - IT i . . thocnMi matters. It was only at intervals a Smith. The elements are to be well mixea lutvo 41 j

Tarlrsnn and Calhoun were elected. ..- - . r i. . j uti .ur mactar nnn nf Stomps ftmintV; in" lavoT Olt cn fonrfnllv maddened by mv ;n tht rnmnnsitinn of the body. New Yorktiiis I hive a perfect recollection. Of more

than this I can recollect nothing until com X V c3 ovr -- j - . j -
, . dimcultiesoi tnis Kinu wuiuii iiio bmbuusiu- - niu r.- - J7 -

n - . T ik. iif th'it n f r nrwl T.nn tnrmn- -Twelfth Election, 1832. Number of Elect).r.ii tltnatinn As tn lose the power oi fnrnishfis Wei Is. lirooks ana tonow, ana Lew 'iho onr rtT infi lfifi HVtsr inti lug umawu u """ j i " "
Ji--o 9i!S Andrew Jaekscfn received 219Ultauiui i . . j

i n : . niroTAAmA as to he TTomrvrA snnnlies Hale! 1 here will DC
river
tCll'UOC.

was very uneven
u....-- w

in manv places, and tion
-

of anew one of parts
-

of Stokes and
Air nrhlnh was apfomnlish- - Surrv. It Beems from one of the? resolutionsnamrai ruicuuwu ui D .j- - - , ,

m
r- - , . :i r, votes for President ; Henry Clay 49 ; John

debarred Ahe faculty of memory, pireuueu something gooa 10 unuu m tuu vajj.iu.,
consisted sends Meade, and Missouri, 1 orter;in a oosition where my changes Virginia ,A i iTii : :it, . iftt this movement is in the counterpart ot

, f. Iattp RiirfnrA on which another. WUlCll nas ior us uuiui iUts luiina
;mn mi! wfirfi placed. The road will require t:on of a new county out of parts of Ashe,

ing out of my jits as 1 suppose for 1 quick-lyirnagine- d,

feeling the usual sensations,
that as recovering from one ofthem. I
say that on coming to myself I was surprised
to feel pinioned and in utter darkness. I
had no space to stir if I would, as I soon

found; while struggling to loose a sheet or

some such thing in which T was scarcely en-

veloped Mv hand would, not reach my
iir-- i i whon rattemnted to do so, by reason

only of a turn on my side upon hard boards, and to cat, New York sends i3b, and iova
the soreness oftmy limbs was excruciatingly a fienn !

' Music, too, from two Bells,-be- -

painful. When I drew my feet up a few sides a Camp Bell, ad though a republican
inches, my knees pressed the cover, so that legislature, the Senate will hews one King,

Floyd 11, and vyilliam Wirt 9. IVJartin
Van Buren received 189 for Vice President;
John SeTgeant 49 ; William Wilkins 30 ;

Henry Lee 11, and Ellmaker 7. Jackson
and Van Buren were elected.

Thirteenth Election. 1836. Number of
Electors 294. Martin Van Buren received

...nti,;n? tn rrvnnt t.lip. loss of the rails Wilkes, and Surry.
bv any sudden breaking up of the" ice on pledge the meeting to lay aside ah parly pol
.ir-:- rn frhot Su.i?.. ' itics and support no man for the next .Logthe slight shitt ot position Drought no reiiei. ana-- the House two, oesiaes a iucuuccu,

1
'

islatcre who is not an avowed advocate of thoMv imnatience ot the restraint in wnicn x asunnlvot Uentry, ana one vxay jjuru. aw
The Pennsylvanian says in reply to the division and sub-divisio- n movement, whethertrO votes for President : Wm. H. Harrison

. , --r tin . rir? . TV:1 A7Ucwas kept began at length to drive me well offset so much nobility, Tennessee throws in
T . h Trn li. VV nite, A,k , auiei ctsici Ka timore Amus; .whicfi lauer paper nas h-f-

i kp. Whier or JJemocrat. vvarhill is re- -Outlawnitrh infrt mfirinp.ss l was levered, luv Navn dro nnd iNorth ijaronna anof my elbow touching the bottom, and
i.oml tlir ton of the enclosure round me

my
It mcnarat n ii a ifl i'. lvianffum u. commended as a suitable location for thefpmnles burned and throbbed, mv tongue be- - and a Badcrer. There will Uc nil iui to ui 11 , auu " - - o . T7 lately twitted the former upon its zeal for

Mr. Buchanan, that there is but little danice Pre- -
I . in (Tm an r.lmn. AT TnhnsoT rpcei7ea 14 voies ior V Court House of the new county. Fayclte- -iierht flashed across mv eyes, and men there. Horace Mann Tyler 47;

was the attempting to do this, and finding
myself naked, except with the aforesaid
..vpn'tiT. thatstruck me I had been entomb- -

, - - .1 . , . t . J CJ ville Carolinian.ger of its saying anything "evil" of thegreat
nr A rrnnA m on OT iho democraric naTtv. Formv hrain . whirled round. 1 am sure tnai man. Henniman, oesiaes o 11 IA CJ L J.XUIJguul. I vJIUVUU , - . w 77

William Smith 23. A3 nenner oi
r.A nlivrf The thought rushed suddenly up-- General Cass, General Butler, Judge Doug-- . Governor's Levee. Gov. Rt id's Levee,my existence was preserved solely by the di- - and Mr. Price, whose Christian name is

mished strength and feebleness which I ex- - Rodman. Vermont and Mississippi will
perienced, and which from its rendering me each have a Foot there, but this will be bal- -

canuiaates ior me v ice iicaiuvuw V
a maioritv of the electoral votes, and asftr hrst sAnsations were those of io r,A oiUr. of tha'emmerit democratic on Thursd;.V evening, last, (the luth.) was

UII IUC. i'ij
e;,nn!n snmrise. I was like a child aroused statesmen named for the presidency, it has well attended, and passed off to the evidentTJih!irH M. Johnson and Francis Grange!

insensible to tne increasing eiuceruatiuu ancea Dy ine muieucau "j r - i . m;tiV,n anrl rpnprf, Aa trratifieation of all. It was 'a pleasant as- -
out of deep sleep, and not sufficiently awake tng uilJto auiuiiu nun inv j c

Jl hecontributed bv their talent, semblajre of neighbors and frrehds. and wasreceived.more votes than any other two, the
S&yate proceeded to elect one of these can-Hidiit- M

tor Vice President. In the Senate,
i it? attendants. mj brain's heat, allowed, nature to resume Lqla Montez pESCPJBED DY Herself.

her wonted temperature. But alas ! this Montez is out in the New York rapers I11C" " . , . i t : .1 U '.nnnr-nn- t liH-rlt- n r, A frnnWhcn the truth flashed upon me in all its their learning and tneir iadots to ine success .cnaracienyieu. muuujwas only that I mieht revive to encounter . . , .n.,r;t nnnl to t.hAj ., , 117, ii in a id g ituu ncu ''vufearful energy, I never can forget the tnriu d novver of the democratic party, tney are social enjoyment. wiu
nr and dear to it, and jiot at all iikely to were literally heaped with the "good thingsAmerican' people, in which she describes hot- -

- . ilof horror that struck through me. It was
;c .,iif. narl npnetrated my heart, and

Richard M. Johnson received 33 votes, and
Francis Granger 16. Van Buren and John-

son were elected.
Fourteenth Election. 1840. Number of

ill s at its hands. oT life," served up m tlie most temptingdepict the frenzy, the unspeakaDle angnisn
& mjst ersecuted individual; a model

of my situation ? I thought my eyes would forbearance: a sreat ad- - . ... . ij n AaaH t vi t w - " These," it adds,: "Deing our principles r man uci.alf the blood in my body had gushed through
iilf wound. Never, never can hell be more start from my head, burning tear&nowea f T f T3avar:a. whom she distinguish- -We saw present a number of

and our faith in this regard, we have thusElectors 294. General W lliam Henry iar
1 a Tfrom my cheeks. My heart was svvolen al- - j and reveretlCes wilh a fii,althan the sensations of that moment for Presi- - frtr:ed to make our practicf consistent with ed persons from a distance. .rison. of Ohio, received 234 votes

most to burstmsr. 1 became restless in ieei- - .onnKi;nan- - a hatpr of theTl ,v motionless for a time, petrified with 60. John Ty 1 ihpm exnectinff to'do battfe for Cass, Doug- - Every one must have been- - impressed nydent, and Martin Van Burening, without finding space for a fancied re-- ,
f Austria; and'a wor,de.ful ad- - ice President, , Butler Houston, or any other who may the cordial and unaitectca manner oi ineler Received 234 votes for Vterror.' Then a clammy dampness burst

forth from every part of my body. My , and Littleton .
0 up nnm;nee Df the Baltimore conyention, Governor, ana tne ease anu grace wnu wmcu"RiVhard M. Johnson 49 votesmirer of lhe American people, including

mental ansruisn, at times, nowever, x iorgoi . , . i ua-nao ct!ti as Tor our own Bu- - his amiable and accomplished Lady dispens- -
W. Tazewell, 1 rvotes. Harrison and Ty- - zealously and heartily

Man- -my motionless body suffering, my rack ot WQrthiegr Washmgton, Jefferson, Franklin, ed the hospitalities of the Executivedoom seemed inevitable ; and so strong a

length became this impression, so bereft o
h ;mn nnne'ared rav situation, tnai i Uivimr.G

ler elected. ' ' ohanan."-- Newark .agteijPQmoviblc sgouy c.,irtr, nnH nn.fksnn. 5v ner selection on sion. Standard.r:fj-.-j7. T?J..:n Nnmhr.r Of :
1 1. uiuu, r ---- --- rf 1.11 ItC 111 10 JLJbHi.l'tiUll' " I x. TT"XT . M Krvtwn I AVf v vhicf etotO Af AP n irom out puunuai iea- -xiow iiiiij "VU,B ial ,u Br;r V Jefferson and Jacfcso jii lectors 4,iD. jauies iv. T;; , .i i- l Whole Village in Ashes! A firo

i f"

iuM'i""

a democrat, m the par- -i ve and passive torture, l cannot leu. my . ghe is evideatiy
KT-- .-f Unmana cnnn hpramA intolerable.! 7 .i -- -j

votes, and Henrv Clay 105 for President ; 0f his lectures at wasniogion uu iu-.u- mc

in- 7 - . ti4uoi,u"-vi- i . i. oonw nr tnsworu. 13. M. T)a las received 17U ana in -- describing broke out on the night of the Dth .instaTheo- - Exploring Expedition,
ident. ?L vl-rio-us perils to vvhich the vessels were the Columbian Hotel,:in Huntersville. a . w, V I L V 0VU v Pa--Mv mouth seemed fullot notaines. i neara - a, v,pr sufferings abroad, from

again
' the hollow sound of a cbek : bell of no o

? ies 8landers and persecutions of the more if re'inffnuysen
d
iuu iui iwc i Vahich destroyed thehaTat cahontaPresidenti-

and Mr suDjectea, said Thei i Mn wm turiA inn fri n rr vrnm 1 ni--i l l i ir.MMi i n ohA i

one time .the vessels county,

euiciwt m Baffin's Bty fast, in a i

. whole village
.
except the Court House.

r ri'i v;
when suddenly thisb was landlord of w''i.,"I I I I 11 J 11 a lillllll. uucm.BLflfr A. A. i4A w v v u I v - mm V V St 1 nrn niu it ir l Hill mil. . . i a. 41 k

i were aooui 10w u o T . . aDSOiuHBW, bb iuwiciau.u. m. M v.fta President.
tonation. JNo cranny wnicn xnau nuneuu Mwfl wna ,.Q base v 8iandered, but she loves -- ''7 'Y i. iqxq mW nf fild of ice. ,

ly recovereJ from it only to plunge in the
depth of a calm, resolute despair. As not
the faintest ray of hope could penetrate the
darkness around my soul, resignation to my
fate followed.

I began to think of death coolly, and to
calculate how long I might. survive before
famine closed the hours of my existence.
1 prayed that I might have fortitude to die
without repairing. Calmly as . I then felt, I
tried to remember how long man could exist
without fooJ. Thus the tranquility of my

.iiir mndft me comDaratively easy, if con

received rent into chesm, which rapidly opeBea mu niaiamuy, U "'b H':"290. Zaehary Taylor
v - .. r 1

- . ti..n'M,-tn-Mirrj-w- i riv itr rHiiK i (liiu cli iau vci w- - w - j jand Lewis Uass 1 votes, ior wnat were ' "7r t" " tKoir llv.v Ifianinrr from thecrorc" noor v ho r as wiae as iue jtu-- cuijcu niv. j r o ---

.. r-- tt . --k 10.U nf Toniiarv of last vp.ar windowsii. Hutter v.i votes, ior v ice tomac. u ie i" ""'"V v. . . : J ----- --

and William
to close with frighttul clamor ond story- - winaow miuthese beganPresident.

The Drigwas oouuy iiiieu 'tV " ion Ain "and disruption.r r - - j. nrarnr Liiai h?m.uha v vw seventeenth election. WillThe next andvnln nvftreverv nart of their wooden suriace 1 y ... v 4 uA a maM4n rknK!?p nrnnr-inr- r motmd ON 1 iOSS 18 CSlimaieu ui gji.vwu w
m

Mr. Car--WY6uiW..-- r- o - . .Up g(5)0 moneywhich I could reach. I could find no chink in lNovember, 1852.trasted with the situation' in which I felt my-i- f

ofWwnra when hone began to e'im- - AAxd-f- l irorni IIMI 1 f IAKftm.-U- VAA WW -

ice tnrcaieueu. - , . , nAi,k:, tt.1could see no ray. Again i neara we noi- - (!efenceless danscuse in a loreign some miraculous agency its coursewasar, penter ana xaimiy, ui ui v-- uau

nn rt M v days must in the end be
I ml vr did nofsave clothing enough "to cover themlow kneV, wUicn lenaea 10 increase my xcar- - .

nt
. Ijola is certainly...determined to Keep Tttk S5nHooi.MASTEB. Kebuked. x ne ix ew rested.W:1I must die at last I was only

lv affony. O. what were my feelings ! selves.herself before the people. London .Chronicle gives the following rebuke
rjcrishins a little sooner than I otherwise must

Tire s rn ah Caop. A letter from' HavaFor a long time after this, 1 lay steepea High Life in NewYork.-T- he Forrest which was administered by atruo American
. Georgia Railroads The Legislature of

tho State of Georgia - has ?iust appropriatedof affe. to a schoolhave done. Even from this thought 1 ueriv
rd consolation : and now I think life migh in sufferings--or at least for o long timemy .g making gome queer develop. na, dated Jan. 15, receive d .by the Isabel - at

Charleston, says: A V;' xa a it sPftmed to me. Mv head was bruised mnster in that citv. whose head bad got some
i,nv, n'o;ed calmly upon me, if the pangs

what bewildered by ms too ardent admira The Sugar crop was larger lasi year.iuan 8525,00P iQ.the repair and equipment of the
Western and Atlantic Railroad, which com-

pletes the very important connection of fthe
Seaboard at Savannah with.Tennessee, in a

all over my limbs were excessively sore
the skin rubbed off in many places with my
stmtrfflinff my eves aching with pain. 1

tion nf Kossuth. The master wrote the fof-- nnon anv nrevious one. The eportsfromof hunger had been at all bearable ; and
have becn told that they are much more so

of his Matanzas. were 1.242,252 box- -

,i h nal to. if not CTeater aa arrAinit. 1.041.661 boxes in 18aO. Inethis continuous line 01 ruau uiauum iicuuuuh.t,n Wnshintrtnn WB'en lhe books were Qt,inmGnts from Saguaand ; Cardenas, show
than is commonly believed.

serves me correctly,If my memory
calm state of mind did notjast long.

un in whisner to me than
Rea mile's in exteot.'and the terminus of Chat

handed round, the boy referred to saw the an increase of 56,000 boxes and from tho'if I tanooga is destined to connect with .all the
grea,t lines throughout theNortrr and VVesti.i.nH.W.i hmied.and the earth closed around copy set for him, he turned quicKiy rounu iu South side ou,uuu. i ne wuoie 4uau1.1v

hU w.mafo. and exclaimed with great norted from the Island, of clayed and mus

ments in reference to the free and easy in-

tercourse of certain leaders of the ton in
New York. With these gentry it is a com-plime- nt

for a gentleman to kiss the wife of

his friend when he makes an afternoon, call,
and she,.by wayf of jeturning the compli-

ment, locks him up in the garret for three
days. Another interesting custom is to hon-

or an absent friend's house by an assemblage
of a dozen male and female acquaintances,
at an evening champagne party, and after
drinking until .chairs and divans will no
longer hold .them, to take a promiscuous
snooze till morning on the parlor carpet
J P. Willis should; write a book descrip-n- f.

these scenes. '1t would take better

sought relief by turning on my right aide-- I

had never before turned but on my left ?

when I felt under me a hard substance which
I had never before perceived. I grasped it
with some difficulty, and soon found it was a
knot from the coffin plank, which had been
forced inward in ali probability, after I was
placed Ibere. I saw also a dim light through
adiole,aboui as large as a half-crow- n piece,

chin came, r put my

. :nn t chonld not be able to r'C?pire
animation "hw triniTS- - I don't write that copy, nvadoe. com Drises 1,661,150 boxes, against111 V wiiiiij v , 3J
t- - Lnnnr Anr f won't have "it in my book 1 350.250. Tlie crop is estimated at 140,000
neither," and qaickly applying his knife to ha(js. muscovadoe and 13,000 boxes clayed;
the leaf of his writing dook, cm 1 oui uu Tne canc iS neauny au.u au auuuuaui ciup

,The total receipts into the Naiiopal Wash-
ington Monument fund during the year end
ing on the 31st

; disbursements during the same period,
836,542.30. "

The Louisville .Varieties" saysKossutlf
will one day leave us return to his native

nnd nil the world what .asses m any.

threw it under his desk. That little ieiiow anticipaiedfc
11

-- : 1 1 A f M, irrumtrv. Of al--I
hand to it, and found it covered with cloth,

h;.h T Aasilv imagined was the lining of win never ue ?u - AuuivAir of Ole Bull. The great Nor
ow ine ySZ:r t7mished : wedan violinist, Ole Bull, arrived at New

which I could now do wun ease.
of course, dream of the'ault in which I
was placed, but considered at first 1 had

been buried in earth. The freedom of re-

spiration give mo the idea that after .all I
- was not carried forth for interment, but that
" be borne to the --andI wb about to grave,
that there I should bo "suffocated inevitably.
Such is the inconststenry of the haman mind,
that I, .vho Uad jest now resigned myself to
d:c by famine imagined this mqmentary
mode of deih a.hnndid times. more "

form-iiatl- o.

--Tho iiea that, I was not yet buried

my cofSn. I soon contrived to force my fin-- J
than the ".Letters from Under a --Bridge." I "lamer Ul mo T . ' ;V..U-.- - tKo 1A in in cfnnr4ri'l bis country, so long as ne retains, x or u i" . ."' "

fl61.! nmoA f him It is a nitv Asia. His visit, it is said, is merely a busi- -eer through this cloth, though not without
Ibnsidcrable difficulty. ainleubugh was
the lmht it revealed, but it tyas a noonday

iuai spirit, ,iV.f urm; .rrnivth" nrss one. and he will cive.no concerts. He
MeaavuieMri.t w-- -

A Lady, about purchasing pair of shoes,

....4K elioTjman. ns rre handled her
.people show themselves by laboring to prove

him an '; elepljant."nrnf ill Liiti "Liu a vi x - i .
i wUl return in about three weeks.a , noSSCSS tr ore of his spirit. ..un of ior to me. run uneasy strain of T" : njrn I,;., hus ness." Vkvr "V- - i -

. .
my neck, I could sceoDiiquwyiouga we; v : -


